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KNEE UNION SUITS
m ah g..a ( ' »J»

_
M< Ml

95c
'

a for ATI
including such famous makes

\M.k Roxford. Varsity, Rockln
chalr,R V. D.. Shedaker and

lfarccr.

D. J. KAUFMAN, Inc.
JMS-7 Pi. Aw. Ill 17ft SL

.*

y \
SIMMER
RESORTS in
EASTERN VIRGINIA
Oceaa View

.... Virjiaia Beach
Backroe Beach

Willonghby Beach
Cape Henry

UNEXCELLED BOATING^
BATHING, FISHING

HOTELS and COTTAGES
DELIGHTFUL

WEEK-END TRIPS
M«4erm Palace IteuMN

LMtiu WaahlBftM Dally, «>M
f. ScTeath Stmt Wharf 9. W.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

731 ijth St N. W.
W«**ward BiUllig

NORFOLK ft WASHINGTON
k STEAMBOAT CO.

^

HEALTHTESTS
Why do maorance companies

require a orine analysis before
granting a policy?

Because urine analysis detects
disorders, even in the most incipientstage.

It a not necessary to wait until
you are feeling bad to know that
yoor system is out of order.

Consultation free.

The National Laboratories
~bemists Barterialogist1313

H Street Nartbwest
r ranklla Sift.

VACATION TRIPS
All-oxpoaao trip® to VUftrt, Toronto,
housand laland*. St. Lawrtnca, Se^uenay,

Lake Cbamplaln. Lake George, Hudson liver
sad Vow York, Send for doocriptioo folder.

DELTA TOUB8
Bteone Main 1472. SO# Bond Bid*.

TOIAT S All TO BEAITY
Hair Is by far the most consolcuusthins about us and is probably

:he most easily damaged by bad or
»areless treatment. If we are very
areful In hair washing, ^e will
have virtually no hair troubles. An
specially fine shampoo for this
iveather, one that brings out all the
natural beauty of the hair; that dissolvesand entirely removes all
dandruff. excess oil and dirt; can
< asily be used at trifling expense by
simply dissolving a teaspoonful of
ranthrox which you can get at any
druggist's) in a cup of hot water.
This makes a full cup of Rhampoo
liquid.enough so It is easy to ap
Ply it to all the hair Instead of Just
I lift top of the head. This chemicallydissolves all Impurities and
reates a soothing, cooling lather.
Kinsing leaves the scalp spotlessly
cleaQ, soft and pliant, while the hair
takes on the glossy richness of naturalcolor, also a flufflness which
makep it seem much heavier thap it
i*. After a canthrox shampoo, arrangingthe hair Is a pleasure..Adv

'u Truthfully Advortiai
DENTISTF

I have built up a large proct i
telling the people the exact truth
Iheir teeth.

HEALTH 18 YOUR MO
Bad teeth cause ill health.
Are you willing to do your part

I ask you to call and have
charge and obligation).learn w
should be done to place your
Special atteatlaa ll.ra « .at-ofwttk.a
DR. FITZGERI

ESTABLISH!
433 NINTH STREET N. W.

Slip Covers and
Dollar-Sa\
During Our Specia

"Summer Sal
.which gives you an opportunityto obtain slip covers,
upholstery and draperies at (Ipwest prices and expert J

- workmanship at rates which 1
mean substantial savings. J
Have your work done NOW. a

Estimates Famished £
Cheerfully. S

BENJAMtt
SIS New Yad

»
,

. Phone M
*11

»

ALCOHOL, SUICIDE,
DROWNING CAUSE
3 LOCAL DEATHS

Real Estate Man, Woman
And Insane Veteran

AreVictims.
Three persona Were found dead

yesterday tn the IMstrlct. In one

caae. Coroner Nevltt will hold an

autopay to determine the cauaee of
death. The eecond death reaulted
from drowning and the third from
suicide.
The body of David A. Offutt. (0.

a local real- eatate man .living at

»01 B atreet northeaat, waa found
In an alley In rear of 1151 H atreet
northeaat by police of the Ninth
precinct laat night.

Two Mea Held.
'Joseph R. Lewis, »7. 1621 Trinidadavenue northeaat, and George

W. Moran, 26, of Central Height*.
Md.. are being held at the Ninth
precinct In connection with the
case.
According to the police, neighborsreported that the automobile

occupied by Offutt and the two. men
drive Into the alley, where the men
lifted Offutt out bodily and laid,
him In the alley.
The Ninth precinct was notified

and Lieut. Guy E. Burlingame and
Policemen Tchlmkezy and Healy
arrived In a patrol and placed the
two men under arrest after a short
chase. An ambulance from Casualty
Hoapltal was summoned but Offutt
was pronounced dead upon Its arrival.
Lewis told the police he had

been with Offutt during the entire
afternoon, while Morren aald he
met Offutt and Lewis about
o'clock. Offutt then ordered a taxicaband suggested that the three
go for a ride.

Bad Been Drtaklag.
. Offutt, they said, had been drinkingand complained of feeling ill
about 6 o'clock. Hla two companions,according to the police, did not
know where he lived and for that
reason left him in the alley. Althoughthe two men are being held,
police are confident that Offutt's
death was due to natural causes.
The auiclde was that of Mrs.

Frances Schlacter, thirty-eight, of
607 Fourteenth street northeast. She
was found by her husband, Alfred
Schlacter. in a second floor room of
her home with a. gas tube In her
mouth. Coroner Nevltt Issued a certificateof suicide after 8chlacter
told the police that his wife had
been complaining of 111 health.
Floating 1 nthe Eastern Branch

at th* foot of Fourteenth atreet
southeast, the body of Salvator S.
Slracusa, twenty-four, a patient of
St. Elisabeth's Hospital, waa dlacoveredyesterday by Elmer Taylor
1012 K street southeast.

Slracusa. a native of Italy, was
admitted to the hospital from a New
York Institution in April, ISM. He
was badly shell shocked and woundedseveral times In France. He waa
recently granted the liberty of the
grounds by hospital physicians and
strayed away last Thursday.
Aooording to Coroner Nevltt, the

body showed no marks of violence
and he believes the man walked Into
the water and was unable to returnto safety.

Sold Stolen Car for $20,
Charge Against Negro

Wanted for the theft of an automobile.which police assert he sold
lor $20. William Johnson, colored,
who was arrested In Baltimore, has
been returned to the local authoritiesto face a charge of grand larceny.
Johnson was picked up as the resultof an investigation by HeadquartersDetectives Alligood, Jett,

ConnerS atid Houghlett. They asserthe stole the machine of Martin
I. Shatensteln. 922 Tenth street
northwest, and sold it to a Junk
dealer on Four-and-One-Half street.

Contractor Robbed of $300.
Charles W. Lloyd, 46 years old,

contractor, of 723 Seventh street
northwest, was knocked unconsciousand robbed of $300 while
walking yesterday near Connecticut
avenue and Huntington place, accordingto the police.

T VALUABLE ASSET

la keep wellt
your teeth examined (free of all
bat you need, and what can and
mouth in good condition.
tewa patients to flaiak their work
t delay.

ILD DENTISTS
!D 2* TEARS

Ju*t Above Garde* Theater
.y

Upholstering at
ing Prices

I VEANER
[ An. N. W.
ain 5983.

THE WEATHER
rwMHt iw T»*«y >U Twumw.

For the District ' MMMb
of Columbia andVpr/1
Maryland, abow- '/^ Armagh
era and thunder- /
storms today and ///tonight; cooler / dAf
tonight; tomor- '/ (WVU, /
row partly cloudy / Cr,K
and cooler; mod- / y/ A^#//erate eouthweat. /' MP*/'
shifting to norths
weet winds.
For Virginia,

partly cloudy
day, probably lo-^BlaaE-.»/
cat thundershowera; tomorrow partlycloudy and cooler, probably
showers In couth portion: moderate
to fresh, southwest. shifting to
northwest wlnda

LealTi»|«nlwwMidnight.74 1* noon.. 18
1 a. m 7* I p. m..i... II
4 a. m 72 4 p. m II
% a. m...... 71 I p. m II
* a. 71 I p. m 13
10 a. m 10 II p. m.'i

Highest, 11.0: lowest, 71.7.,
Relative humidity, I a. m., 16, 1

p. m.,51; I p. m., 70.
Rainfall <l.p. m. to I p. m.) 0.
Hours of eunehlne, 4.1.
Per cent of possible sunshine, II.

, Departures Fr.se XuasL
Accumulated exceas of temperaturesince January 1, 1821, +180.
Deficiency of temperature since

August 1, 11*1,.IIAccumulateddeficiency of precipitationsince January 1, 1111, .l-MDeficiencyof precipitation since
August 1, 1M1..i-llTemperaturesame date last year
.Highest, 88:>l»west. 68.

Tide Caadltlaaa.
High water. 4:41 a. m.. 2 ft. I In.;

6:11 p. m., 1 ft I in.
Low water. 11:10 a. m., 2 In.;

11:44 p. m., I In. v

Sun risM, 6:20 a. a.; sets, 7:06
p. m.
Moon rises, 4:21 p. m.; sets. 1:41

a. m.
\ River Caadltlaaa.
HARPERS FERRY. W. Va.. Aug.

U. Potomac Rivet muddy and
Shenandoah clear thia afternoon.

Other Temp.rat.rea.
HighestRalnyeaterdayI p.m. fall.

.Asbury Park, N. J.. 71 74 ....

Ashevllle, N. C.... 10 72 0.02
Atlanta, aa 80 76 ....

Atlantic City. N. J. 12 74 0.02
Baltimore, Md *0 82 ...

Bismarck, N. Dak.. 74 72 ....

Boston, Mass X 74 70 ....

Buffalo. N. Y......! 74 72 ....

ChicAgo, 111 86 76 O.tl
Cincinnati Ohio.... 88 84 ....

Cheyenne, Wyo.... 70 64 ....

Cleveland, Ohio.... 82 80 ....

Davenport, Iowa... 88 74 ....

Denver, Colo 76 74 ....

Des Moines, Iowa.. 88 82 ....

Detroit. Mich 86 78 ....

Duluth, Minn 70 62 ....

El ,Paso, Tex 34 92 ....

Galveston, Tex 88 8£ 0.42
Helena. Mont 80 78 ....

Indianapolis, Ind... 86 82 ....

Jacksonville, Fla.. 86 80 ....

Kansas City. Mo... 84 82 0.11
Little Rock. Ark... 90 86 ....

Los Angeles, Cal. .. 92 74 ....

Louisville, Ky 88 84 ....

Marquette, Mich... 64 60 1.12
Memphis, Tenn.... 88 86 ....

Miami, Fla 86 82 0.14
Mobile. Ala 88 82 0.76
New Orleans, La.. 90 80 0.14
New York, N. Y.. 80 72 ....

North Platte, Nebr. 84 68 ....

Omaha. Nebr 86 82 ....

Philadelphia, Pa.. 88 84
Phoenix, Ariz 108 102 ...?
Pittsburgh, Pa.... 84 80 ....

Portland. Me 70 62 .....

Portland. Ore* 68 66 ....

8. Lake City. Utah. 76 70 0.28
St. Louis, Mo...... 88 76 0.22
St. Paul. Minn 72 70 ....

San Antonio, Tex.. 94 88
San Diego, Cal.... 70 68 ....

San Francisco, Cal. 64 60 ....

Seattle, Wash 70 70 ....

Springfield, 111.... 90 80 0.02
Tampa, Fla 88 78 ....

Toledo. Ohio 86 82 ....

Vlcksburg. Miss 88 76 0.14

Ship Board $48£00000
Bill Passes House, 159-87
The House yesterday passed- the

deficiency appropriation bill giving
the United 8tates Shipping Board
$4S.r.0»,000 for operating expenses
until December 21. The vote was
158 to 87.
The bill contains restrictions designedto curb the new board In t{»e

settlement of claims and payment
of high salaries. One provision
specifies that none of the money
shall be used for the payment of
claims arising out of maintenance
or loss by private operators of the
government-owned ^ssels.

O'Laughlin, Lasher's Aid,
Will Re-Enter Business
John Callan O'Laughlin, having

completed the general reorganisationof tho Shipping Board, which
included the laying of the foundationfor complet. Amerlcanlsatlon
u£ the merchant marine, has resignedas executive assistant to
Chairman Iiasker. He will resume
management of his advertising businessin New York City.
Ralph Sollett, an officer of the

Munsey Trust Company, has been
considered aa possible choice for
the vacancy.

Police Raid House;
Charge Bookmaking

John Pyles. 42 years old. was arrestedyesterday in a raid on the
premises at 1206 O street northwest.
A large Quantity of betting slips
and racing sheets were confiscated.
A charge of bookmaking was placed
against. Pyles. He was released
under 22,000 bonds.
The raiding patty consisted of

Capt. Charles P. Peck, Lieut. Ira
Sheets and J. O. B. dray. HeadquartersDetective M. Messer. PrecinctDetective A! Boyle and PolicemanWaldren.

Yeowomen Plan Lawn Party.
Th. Jacob Jones Post of the AmericanLegion, composed entirely of

toman who served as "yeomen (F)*"
In the navy during the war, will
give a lawn party at the home of
Miss Lucille Graham. Columbia
pike, Arlington, Va., tomorrow night.
The program includes danciilg. A
ipeaial bus will run from Thirteenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue at
I p. m.

Railroad Camp Car Robbed.
Thieves entered the camp car at

the Baltimore * Ohio freight yard,
at Ecklngton northeast early yesterdaymorning and stole Jewelry
V-I'ied at 1100 and 82s in cash. The
victim, were Joseph Mersllng and
iJanu O tvinna, both employes of
Ik. railroad.

_

TAX REVISION BILL
IS COMPLETED BY
HOUSE COMMITTEE

Excess Profits Levy Abolished;Reductions in
Most Lines.

With reduction* of $(00,000,000
below the. present high war taxes
the Republican revision bill *11 virtuallycompleted by the House Ways
and Mean* Committee yesterday.
The cuta, directly or Indirectly.

will lighten the tax burdens of nearrly everyone In the country, from the
head of corporation!, earning millions,down to the children who
have been compelled to "hand over"
extra pennies to Bet a chocolate
soda. Chairman Fordney, of the
committee, said:
The bill will raise about $8,000,,000,000, as compared with 18,800,000.000under the present statute.

White House
Approval of the tax changes was

given yesterday In a White House
statement, w"hlch probably will expeditethe bill through the House.
The statement said $1,800,000,000 had
been placed on rich corporation?
and Individuals, and »1.800,000,000 on
average people.

Plans are to vote on the bill in

the House next Saturday at 8
o'clock. More reductions were made
yesterday wnen express and oil pipe
line taxes were repeated *nd the levy
on cereal substitutes for real beer
cut from IB to 12 cents a gallon.
On all vendors of soft drinks an

annual $10 license tax was imposed
and a 5 per cent levy to be paid
by manufacturers Put on * "

cles now covered by the so-called
luxury taxes.
Here Is the way the new bill affectseveryone from steel corporationsto children:
Relief for Married Persana.

The ta"*es of all persons paying
the normal Income tax are reduced
$20 a year, while an additional reductionof $8 Is given for each child
or dependent. This is done by Increasingthe married persons exemptionfrom $2,000 to $2,500 and
by raising the child's or dependent'sexemption from $200 to $400.
All marled people making $2.5001 or

less thus will escape the tax. while
those, with three children, for^instance.can make $3,700 without
paying anything Into Uncle Sams
colters. These changes affect Incomeof the present y®ar*

All the nuisance taxes that have
caused the average man to howl
have been eliminated. No more

will extra pennies be required for
Ice cream sodas, tooth paste, or

medicine, and the merchant after
January 1 next, cannot charge
several dollars more in tolls for

high-priced wearing- apparel and
other luxuries.

,

If you postpone your railroad
1 trip until New Year's Day. you can

aave 8 per cent on the passwmr
and Pullman fare, and on your
freight and express shipments will
be no 8 and 6 per cent taxes, respectively.

Tax Refealel
All transportation levies have

been repealed In response to the
general demand for lower railroad
rates. This Includes oil pipe lines.
The pennies of the children ought

to buy more candy after the new

law Is In effect because the tax rate
has been cut from 5 to 3 per cent.
The wife's furs will pay only a 5
per cent tax. Instead of the present
10 per cent rate.

If you are aesthetic, you can obtainworks of art for half the presenttax of 10 per cent. But jewIelry Is still to be taxed at the war
time rate.
Taxes on tobacco, cigarettes, telegraphand telephone, automobile.

' admissions and <*ues. musical instruments.estates and capital stock
will continue as at present.

ExefM Prolta Tax Abolished.
Business concerns will no longer

be compelled to pay the excess

profits tax; as a substitute the present10 per cent flat tax on their entireincome will be increased by 5

per cent.
Persons whose net incomes are

$6,000 or more will have the maximumtax rate reduced from 65 to 32
per cent. This will affect mainly
the millionaires and those almost in
that class. In lieu of the repealed
soda water and soft drink taxes,
various levies of moderate rates
have been placed on the manufac1turers of these products. The lux1ury taxes alNO have been transferred
to the manufacturer under a new
plan that should force down the cost
of high-priced articles. The manufacturerswill pay 5 per cent on the
price of several articles. If they sell
them above certain prices, but nothingif they cut them below. Under
the present law the consumer paid
only on the amount above certain
prices.

Lixarj Tax Iteduced.
The articles on .which this tax is

levied with the wholesale prices,
sale above which will make them
taxable, follow:
Carpets and rugs, including llbre.

except imported and American made
principally of wool. $3.50 a yard;
trunks. $80 each; valises and all
traveling bags, including hat boxes
and toilet cases, $15; purses and
pocketbooks. shopping and hand-
bags. $1; portable llghtlpg fixtures,
including lamps of all kinds, and
lamp shades. $10: umbrellas, parasolsand sunshades. $2.50; fans, $1;
house or smoking Jacket*, bath and
lounging robes, $3 each.

House BUI Would Cut
'Arirty and Navy Classes
A move to fore, reduction In the

army and navy In advance of the
disarmament conference was made
yesterday.
Representative. Cable. Ohio, Introduceda bill making drastic cuts In

the number of midshipmen at Annapolisand cadets at West Point.
His bill would reduce the cadets

from 1,281 to 7« and the midshipmenfrom 2,878 to SS«, but would
not' affect the present classes.
Cable said his bill*would restore

the Military and Naval academlek ,
to their peace, time basis. ;

» Ordered to Pay Alimony.
John C. Kerr, an automobile

salesman, who was suej! for a limiteddivorce on August fr by Mrs.
Lillian^;. Kerr, was ordered yesterdayby Justice 8lddoos to pay his
wife $80 a month temporary alimony.Mra Kerr lives at 282*
Twenty-eighth street northwest
She charges cruelty.

Motherand Oilier
HurtWhenStruck
ByRunawayTeam

Mrs. Ethel Morrow, IS years old,
of 514 Hobart street, and J-yearolddaughter, were Injured shortly
before S o'clock laat night when

they were run down by a runaway
tejim at Georgia avenue and Irrlng
itrveti northwest.
Both were thrown to the itreel

and sustained bruises about th<
body. After their injuries wen

dressed, they were removed to theli
home.
X colli si in between an auto an<

a huckster;* team caused the accl
dent. A machine driven by a*

unidentified colored man struck th.
toam of Oaca:- Barnes, huckster, o

418 N street northwest, at the cor

ner of Irving street near Shermai
avenue, starting the horses on I
wild run.

HQ) FUGITIVE GIRLS
CHARGE AGAINST 13
Eleven Men and Two Women
Arraigned in Court, Plead

Not Guilty.

Eleven men and two women, arraignedyesterday before Judgt
Hardlson in Police Court, pleadet
not guilty to charges of harborini
fugitives from the National Train
ing School for Girls. The cour

fixed bond at 1500 each and set September9 as the date of the trials
Which will be by Jury.
The arrests of these defendant!

began on August t when Police
woman Marian Brldwell and Detec
tive McLucas swooped down on th<
power launch ,rVamp." lying in th)
rived two miles above Georgetown

t& search for some of the girli
ho escaped from the tralnini

school. On this occasion Katherlnt
James. 21. of Waynesboro, Pa.; Jaj
F Jett. 24, of Canal road northwest.and Agnes Shaw. 20. of Banningroad northeast, were arrested
These defendants, together witl

Raymond Dreyfus, of 1620 Seventl
street northwest; Albert Porter, ol
150 C street southeast; Cortland
Zeil, who gave his address as i

camp above Georgetown; Henry C
Robertson, of 120 C street southeast
\Valter Bourth, Bernard Zell, 345
street southwest; William Buckholts.4 68 I street southwest
Charles P. Rabbltt. Loui| Gramlich
1213 Sixth street southwest, and
Elmer K. Wright, were Weleased or

bond.

WHAT CONGRESS DID
YESTERDAY.

SENATE.
(ProceedUfcs of Aagwst IS IMI.t

Net la aeasloa.

HOUSE.
Met at 12 >- a»d ad|®«raed at

5t30 p. m. until noon tomorrow.
Considered Kellegg aaWtltate foi

Norrl. Mil (slirdsf War Flaaa«
Corporation ta faraiah credits fal

exportation of farm prodacta.
Bills Reported.

From the Committee aa Celaagt
Wtifkta aad Meaaarea, for the colau,of a Grmat aaavealr gold dollarla commemoration of the resternaryof the birth of llyaaes S

Graat.
Bills Iatradaeed.

Cable, Ohio.To redare the aaoti
of the Valted States Naval aad MilitaryAcademies to a pre-war baala

Correal Reaolatloa latrodaeed.
Ku Inter. S. .frrlag the Federa

Reaerve Board to lower the re-tila
eoaat latereat rate oa Liberty Boadi
to 4 per eeat aad oa agrtealtare aad
commercial paper to 5 per eeat aad
ta lacreaae the rredlta aad elrealatlaaaf the ayatem. ,

Seek U. S. Aid for Greece.
Support by the United States o

the Greek position with respect t<
Northern Kpirus was sought yes
terday by a committee of leadins
Greeks of tho United States, con

sisting of N. J. Cassavetes, of Bos
ton; Peter Vanech. of Connecticut
and Thcotokis Theo and John Starvirdis.of Washington. The committeecalled upon Senator Lodn.
and Undersecretary of S t a t«
Fletcher.

Wilsons Cheered at Keith s.
Former President Woodrow Wil

son, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson'i
brother. John R. Boiling, were loud

ly cheered by a capacity audicnct
at B. F. Keith's Theater last night
As they entered the tiieater hundredsof people Jammed the sidewalkto catch a glimpse of_theni__

. AMUSEMENTS.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICESOUTH, SOUTHERNRAILWAY SYSTEM.
BIRMINGHAM SPECIAL

leaves Washington dally 3:30
P. M. 30 minutes quicker to
Atlanta; 1 hour 10 minutes
quicker to Birmingham.
MEMPHIS SPECIAL. leaves

Washington daily 3:10 A. M.
(Sleeping car open 10:00
P. M.). 2 hours 16 minutes
quicker to Memphis, making
immediate connections for
Texas and Oklahoma points.
Double-Tracked Trunk Line
between Washington and At
lanta.

Office. 1425 F St., N. W.,
Phone Main 5633.

LOCAL MENTION.
Established 1889.

OLA88KB MADE FOR ALL PURPOSES.
CLAFLIN OPTICAL CO.

§07 r Street H. W.

Summer Rates.Stag Hotel
MS 9th.$7 rooms, $5 weekly; $10 room*.
(8: $14 rooms. wt*b shower, toilet sod 1st*
itory. 89 SPSS, extra two In room.

Diamond* Watches, Jewelry
South ted oI Highway Bridf

'

. *

\
"- '

/

TheHecht Co.
7th at F Where Prices are Guaranteed 7th at F

FURNITURE
*!L1JL I®% to 4KD)%

' I
Our entire stocks of furniture, without reserve, go into this half yearly tale,

enabling home-makers everywhere to furnish their homes anew at prices that aptproach prewar levels. Entire stocks are included.

H iH Hfl

6,OCX) more Government cots!
Hotel men, boarding house keepers, every one!

Simmons steel cots $1.39
"Uncle Sam * * paid $5.75 for them X«

) The most convenient bed-cot known for camper* or for home use. /

Constructed with coatiaaoos post.Siaaou patented, phuiieJ twisted aprimf Folds
i perfectly flat; .dark japanned ftnisk 2.6-ft sue.

'. Can be easily enameled white.
Slightly rusted 6t possibly "hurt," but nothing to affect their durability.

Cot pads and mattresses
Sizes to fit above cots.priced exceptionally low.

Special jute pad, $1.95 aJ/j-inch bos felt pad $5.75 .

Special cotton pad, $2.85 5-inch boxed cotton mattress, 55.95I
ayS-inch box cotton ptd, S3«95 5-indi boxed felt mxttress, $7.95(Fourth Floor.)

SO selections on 25 9-inch double-disc
records with this

Phonograph Outfit $Q£-75
Icomplete for 1

*
'

The phonograph is pictured. In size, finish and fea- > I
tnres it is comparable to the higher-priced phonographs. ^
Note the features:
.A two-spring motor ^.A tone modulator a a a a

.Plays all records Bl I

.A continuous hinged top ^ ^ J
Pay nothing down.$4 monthly '

Representatives of Sonora, Edison and Columbia
Phonographs.

i *

Aspecialsaleof U.S.Navycanvas
Hammocks, $195

Cost the Government About $5.00

ffK*! As all the world knows U. S. Navy
J hammocks are extra strong, extra d«r- I*3able, extra reinforced. Typical salty

R^J "Gob" Hammocks of extra white canvas. {
'

»
"

, A" cords are extra tied and spreader
*!|1 ^^ £jg^3rs|g§S2gp^^ f.1.2 rope spliced, and the hammocks can be

taken apart to clean and reassembled

For the porch or lawn, or all outdoor use they are excellent. Over 6 feet long (77
inches) and about 3 feet wide. t Third Floor.)

81^90 Seamless sheets Big huck towels
Lowest price we've known 10c

in years for full-size seamless Jkit ,.
sheets of this grade. Deep W/l C "r*c°W,fl^hems. Limit of 6 to a cus- O i5

tomer.- While 3,600 remain. 10c.
Third Floor. Third Floor.

yfVi W Uncle Sam paid $6 for these ,

Mosquito tents '

Each teat is fiz7 feet, con- Direct from U. S. Army Base
tab. about 12 yards martins- / Ne,rly U w0°1

2XM£ ** ** blankets
Don't think these are ordinary mosquito tents or" m /-vcanopies.they were made to withstand the rough army % /% U
They will outwear a dozen ordinary mosquito * j'nets, because they are made lof a firmly meshed mar,quisette or net.

They are ideal play tents for Caa't duplicate then normally
your boys at home or at camp far lest tkan $6 to $7.54.

They are just as fine for Boy Scouts, for your own C;fishing trips; for yourself at the'shore, in the country. ^
reinforced wTth Uoe

'* h°me' ***" " Str0ng'T pounds. Colors: Several shade,reinforced with tape. £f ^ blue, black and a few XBttjr these tent* for the is yards oxfords.of marquisette that is in them
9 ^W (Third Floor)

» >
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